Dispute Resolution Council is a friendly, non hostile and illegal approach for resuming dialogue between the conflicting parties, maintaining healthy relationships, restoration of public order and social justice, that has manifested at administrative and judicial arenas of villages aiming at settlement of disputes among villagers outside the court through secretary of defense as well as attracting public participation at managing rural development process. This study aimed to investigate role of Rural Dispute Resolution Council in Performance of Rural Management regarding case study of villages around the city of Zanjan. Analytic-descriptive research method has been used where the instruments to collect data mentioned questionnaire, and the statistical population consists of 13 villages of villages around the city of Zanjan of which 293 individuals taken as statistical sample using Cochran sampling method. In this study, Factor Analysis has been used to analyze data. The results from findings indicate that Dispute Resolution Council has had positive performance at rural managing in sake of participation and security.
Introduction and problem statement
Rural development from the early has been remembered as an obscure term diagnosed with difficulties in assessing and measuring, whereby rural economic and social system has become more complicated over the time so that transformed to a multifaceted process in its development, that required to an accurate understanding of social and economic structure prevailing at region and economic status which goes on village so as to achieve the aim of development, found with management institutions and local policies (Long et al, 2011 (Long et al, ,1105 . In rural development management, It has to draw a particular attention to the point that fractured democracy participation of people at rural affairs cannot only guarantee welfare of villagers, thus building public institutions for people's more participation in the rule of Law is of importance. One legal institution built in villages is the very Rural Dispute Resolution Council that was approved to reduce referring people to court in compatible with public participation development, resolve local disputes and settle conflicts were found without judicial nature or their nature enjoyed less complexity (Eftekhari et al. 2009 ). The main aim of dispute resolution council is to resolve disputes outside of court with the help of a neutral third person in which one of the processes including Negotiation, Mediation and Arbitration goes forward (Antunes et al. 2007, 675) . This is important since perceived that many of these cases were caused by subtle differences in the place in which resolving conflicts was possible, especially at rural areas that on one hand most disputes found possible to settle them, and on the other hand the reasons including land area, long distances from rural areas to cities and hearing centers, lack of adequate understanding of villagers from administrative bureaucracy at the courts, the plurality of access to many villages, especially in certain seasons of the year, doubled highlighting local abilities(Safari Markid, 2009, p. 52).
Hence, this study has been carried out to analyze performance of Dispute Resolution Council and its performance in developing villages around the city of Zanjan, and meet the research questions in following:
1-is the performance of Dispute Resolution Council at studied villages acceptable in viewpoints of people? 2-has the performance of Dispute Resolution Council led to decrease at conflict and rural disputes?
Literature review
The initial studies conducted in the context of judicial institutions throughout the world referred to research studies by "Rene David" in 1996. He has examined arbitration institutions function from the earliest civilizations to the present age, mentioned that although hearing institutions across the village not examined directly, the circumstances going on the communities and how to settle the disputes examined. A large body of studies in the context of this institution has been conducted of which the study entitled " rural hearing across Iran and comparative study with rural hearing across India" by Farshid Afshari(1956) can be remembered. In this study, a survey on rural hearing and role and performance of rural justice homes has been provided, and performance of these institutions across two countries, Iran and India, has been examined in a comparative study. Furthermore, Mohsen Jeilani(1964) in a study entitled "justice home and its social effect in Iran" examined the performance of this institution, and examined justice homes in terms of social, economic, political, mental, judicial and health aspects. In recent years, a variety of studies on new established arbitration institutions especially Dispute Resolution Councils has been conducted of which the ones as follows can be considered: Abbas Jamshidi(2004) in a study entitled "a survey on legal position of Dispute Resolution Councils-the topic discussed in article 189 of third development plan law" addressed the reasons how this institution established besides its strengths and weaknesses. Further, Heidar Jaffari in his study entitled "Jurisdiction of Dispute Resolution Council and the rules governing its proceedings" has examined the rules governing this institution (Safari Markid, 2009, p. 23). Abdollah Safari Markid in his thesis entitled " evaluation of Dispute Resolution Council at judicial security of Villages around the city of Marand" investigated judicial function of Dispute Resolution Council across Villages around the city of Marand, and examined its role in setteling judicial security among villagers.
Theoretical foundation
The term Dispute Resolution Council includes three terms council, resolution and conflict. Council means Counseling and Consultation, exploration, Consultations and surveys with a visit to some others, mentioned that resolution means resolving problem, yet conflict means dispute, lack of agreements, disobedience and choose another way different from others(Izadi fard et al.
2004, p. 16).

Characteristics of Dispute Resolution Council
Characteristics of Dispute Resolution Council that caused these institutions accepted compared to conventional judicial processes include Save time, confidentiality, legal expertise, better relationships, and generally constructive area that comes effectively in these institutions (christian,2009, 177 Economic role: the new Econometric theories, institutions shape economic environment in the country, the main cause of backwardness is not just lack of capital in some countries but also the absence of appropriate institutional framework for economic activity. What seems important is inclusion of institutions to economic analysis and understanding how they influence. Because mostly institutions indirectly affect economy, and fulfils in different ways(Isa Zadeh and Ahmad Zadeh, 2009, 28).
-The ecological role: participation, empowerment and capacity building are of the main pillars of sustainable development and environmental management, and local crises would not cease unless regarding participation by people especially at local area or communities, but Sustainable environmental management at the national level will also be affected(Firouznia et al, 2010; 136).
Judicial security role
What perceived from studying background and provisions of Principles, framework and provisions of Dispute settlement Council Regulation, has been the fact that establishment and expansion of the Security Justice gained from establishing Dispute settlement Council. Judicial security means that people (urban and rural) must have confidence that no one violates their Customary religious legal rights, and if violation seen then system, government, and community would meet the factors leading to insecurity, and they would be condemned. In every society, judicial security is good quality by legal entity to apply the guarantees of law enforcement, in the order that avoids citizens before any violation at their commitments and laws (Norouzi, 1998; 3) . Judicial security mainly is committed to management duty at rural Dispute resolution councils that can be achieved through reducing disputes and increasing public participations using the predictive and future oriented practices(Safari Markid, 2009, p. 125).
Research method
Research method is based on applied analytic method. For this, with the use of analytic method, A survey on role of Rural Dispute Resolution Council in Performance of Rural Management in Villages around the city of Zanjan provided, and then with the use of applied method, a survey on role of Rural Dispute Resolution Council in increasing participation and social correlation and decreasing rural conflicts and crimes taken into account. Data collection method and tools in this study mentioned using library sources including documents, books, statistics, maps, and all sources associated to topic, and field studies include referring to the area, observation, interview, prepare and fill the questionnaire. Data analysis using mathematic-statistical methods and using Gis,Office/ExcelSpss software to determine correlation level would be used. Data analysis would be carried out using software for using factor analysis.
Statistical population
According to the easy access as well as so many population at villages under study compared to other villages, statistical population including households heads and members of Dispute Resolution Council, consists of 13 villages around Zanjan city. Zanjan province is of 30 provinces Located in the northwest of Iran, including 7 counties, 16 cities, 15 districts and 46 villages (Hamidi, 2008, p. 63 ).
Analysis
Total characteristics of Heads of households
Descriptive statistics of Heads of households have been shown in table below. Participation in resolving problems around village and cooperation by local institutions severely affect resolving problems. Today, one tool for planning in the new world is drawing attention to active participation by people in the society in all different dimensions of development. In this regards, it can say that the more performance of dispute resolution council in rural communities increases, participation and cooperation between villagers and dispute resolution council increases, whereby accurate decisions, decreasing disputes around village and also increasing social security among villagers can be seen (table 7) . Social trust and satisfaction with parties: Eigenvalues for this factor is 4.33 that can calculate 19.70% of variance. Studies show the high correlation among these dimensions by putting dimensions of Social trust and satisfaction in a factor so that the more social trust increases satisfaction further increases.
In this regards, performance of dispute resolution council in reducing disputes among villagers resulted in increasing their trust to this council. The more trust among villagers increases, disputes among Creditors and debtors reduces, that coming and going costs to courts have reduced by decreasing disputes, and crimes such as Firing Harvest have reduces, and as a result individuals' satisfaction with their neighbors and villagers has been reported. Generally, most of disputes around villages under study allot to family, clan and collective disputes. In this regards, disputes arising from water ownership and invasion to surrounding lands are of the most important disputes among villagers that have reduced with respect to dispute resolution council's view. Mediating factor: Eigenvalues mentioned 2.24 that can define 10.21% of variance. Studies show that dispute resolution council came effective in reducing family and clan disputes, and problems seen in village among clans that increasingly reduced, can be seen. -The importance of staff training as essential factor for practical promotion of quality council members resulting in optimal performance.
-Further effort to take advantage of people with a higher level of consciousness, and taking advantage of local expertise in the field of judicial affairs can enhance its performance.
-Necessity to review existing conditions in rural communities and determine authorities by this institution regarding the status which goes in villages.
-priority of terms and conditions instead of relationship in dealing with problems in villages.
